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ARTICLE 7B

Digital Qualifications:  
Offers online ordering to their customers similar to Gatlin's BBQ. Shows an interest in growing their

off-premise orders by offering third-party delivery to customers and advertises takeout on social

media similar to Bill Millers BBQ. Exceptions will be made accordingly.

Physical Qualifications:
The restaurant does not provide curbside pick-up and does not have a drive-thru—these two

methods of obtaining orders could reduce the number of pick-ups from The Yummy Box.

The restaurant's current Floor-plan supports a Yummy Box.

The restaurant's current Floor-plan does not support a Yummy Box, but the restaurant operator is

willing to designate space or make the infrastructure changes needed.

The location can not have a wall-to-wall counter that divides the customers and the employees. This

type of design could prevent employees from efficiently loading The Yummy Box for convenient

customer pick-up. 

Has a preexisting pick-up process in place that can be upgraded, such as a mobile pick-up line, shelve,

or to-go station.

Ex 1.) Desired Floor-plan (open counter provides easy access for an employee to go from the back of

house to front of house to place orders inside 

TYB.Ex 2.) Not Desired Floor-plan (wall-to-wall counter blocks an employee from having access from

the back of house to front of house to place orders inside TYB.

***Internally, clevtech will partner with restaurant locations with high foot-traffic and near corporate

offices with employees with 30-minute lunch breaks and neighborhoods similar to Harmony. The

Harmony community has many restaurant options for near-by residents to choose from.

*** Eligibility for the Pilot Program is based on who's ready to start now, meets the qualifications, and

operates in one of the three markets. Those that are not ready to start will have to wait a month to

start the program. Our Pilot Program is capped at 10 participating locations at a time.

https://www.gatlinsbbq.com/new-yummy-box
https://www.billmillerbbq.com/bill-miller-has-delivery/
https://www.google.com/maps/uv?pb=!1s0x8640c704bb3bfa9f%3A0x9a0965a0c4415fa5!3m1!7e115!4shttps%3A%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNyP4JymsxEUcVQ78AMIIFTg91QXxmRy5cpMuI5%3Dw426-h320-k-no!5sgatlin%27s+bbq+-+Google+Search!15sCgIgAQ&imagekey=!1e10!2sAF1QipNjLiKqRQRV8bEsnUAZg5vHV1RJK43N6-ZSXbqj&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjrgpSOgMLsAhUS16wKHbsBDicQoiowCnoECBMQAw
https://www.google.com/maps/uv?pb=!1s0x8640be484932d02b%3A0x910c06dac82daaad!3m1!7e115!4shttps%3A%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNmT-kecSfj7jn3PtILNYkdmr3M3EqvuHCN547m%3Dw320-h320-k-no!5srays+bbq+-+Google+Search!15sCgIgAQ&imagekey=!1e10!2sAF1QipOW5rfvfO8vZUe4eg5Gxnn1ODaeoHjO8c6Ybnec&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj9yc2W_8HsAhWiiK0KHXedAjIQoiowFnoECBEQAw
https://www.google.com/search?q=harmony+neighborhood+off+of+2920+heb&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=30102483,-95380092,921&tbm=lcl&ved=2ahUKEwjrjr-4msbsAhWthK0KHep8CgcQtgN6BAgMEAc&rldoc=1#rlfi=hd:;si:,30.11073906418141,-95.38291059254067;mv:[[30.114024504470063,-95.37196758493502],[30.101476133043768,-95.39385441049654],null,[30.10775051795518,-95.38291099771578],16]

